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Report of Scrutinizer(s)

f 
pursuant to Section r 0g of the companies Act, 2o.r 3 and Rure 21 (2)of the companies (Managemenr and Adminisiratron) Rures .20r4l

l'o

'l-he Chairman
Punjab Communications Limited
Bl9l, Phase- VIII. Indust.iul ;;;;,
Mohali

Dear Sir.

I' Sushil Kumar Sikl<a' sole proprietor of S K Sikka & Associates. a company Secre tary inPractice have been appointed as Scrutini zer forthe purpose of the poll taken on the belowmentioned resolution(s)' at the 35tL Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of thecompany. herd on wednesday, the 21st day of Septemb er,2or6 at 12.00 Noon at B-91,Phase- vllr. Industriar Area. N4ohari, chandigarh, submit my Report as under:
l. After the tirne llxed for closing of the poll

ballot box kept fbr polling was locked in my
placed by me.

2' The locked ba'ot boxes were subsequentry opened in my presence and po, paperswere diligently scrutinized' The poll papers were reconcired with the recordsmaintained by the company / Registrar and Transfer Agents of the company and theauthorizations / proxies lodged with the Company.

3"1-he poll papers' which were incomplete and /or which were otherwise found delectivehave been treated as invalid and kept separately. NA
4.'l-he result of the poll is as under:

IlemNo.l:-

ordirrary Resolution to receive. consider and adopt the audited profit and Loss Accountfor the year ended on 3l't March, 2016 and Balance Sheet as on that date together withDirectors' Reporl, Auditors' Report and cAG comments thereon.
(i) Voled in favour of the resolution

Number of votes cast by the;

by the Chairman of the meeting, one
presence with due identification marks

%o of total number
votes cast

j Number oi murnO"rs I
I present and voting 

I

j_(ilqels1 er uy proyllr:/
e. P. No. 3582

8553737



Number of members
present and voting
(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by them % of total number of valid
votes cast

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

(iii) Invalid votes

Total number of members
(in person or by proxy)
whose votes were declared invalid

Total number of votes cast by them

Item No.2:-

Ordinary Resolution to appoint Director in
02682553) who retires by rotation and
re-appointment.

(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:

place of Sh. Anirudh
being eligible has

Tewari, IAS, (DIN:
oflered himself for

Number of members
present and voting
(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by them % of total number of valid
votes cast

32 8553737 t00

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

(iii) Invalid votes

Number of members
present and voting
(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by them % of total number of valid
votes cast

Total number of members
(in person or by proxy)
whose votes were declared invalid

Total number of votes cast by them

C.P. N0.3582



Item No.3:-

Ordinary Resolution to appoint M/s Grewal & Singh, Chartered Accountants, Chandigarh as

the Statutory Auditors of the company for the financial year 20L6-201'7

(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:

rtrrhO"i of membeE | ruumber of votes cast by them

present and voting
(in person or by ProxY)

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

FC;b",. "
I 

present at

(rn person

t___

Total number of members
(in person or by proxY)

whose votes were declared invalid

Item No.4:-

ordinary Resolution to appoint Smt. shruti Singh, IAS,(DlN: 06571472) as director in

the capacity of Sr. Vice- Chairperson of the Board of the Company.

(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:

ItlrrnU-"i of members | ruumber of votes cast by them % of total
votes castpresent and voting

(in person or by proxY)

8553737

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

% of total number of val

votes cast !

% of total number of valid

votes cast

8553737

of members
rnd voting
n or bv orox

Number of votes cast bY them % of total number of valid

votes cast

(iii) Invalid votes

Total number of votes cast bY them

number of valid

Number of votes cast bY them

T"J,



C. P. No. 3582

(iii) Invalid votes

Total number of members
(in person or by proxy)
whose votes were declared invalid

Total number of votes cast by them

5. A Compact Disc (CD) containing a list of equity shareholders who voted "FOR",
"AGAINST" and those whose votes were declared invalid for each resolution is
enclosed.

6. The poll papers and all other relevant
Company Secretary authorized by the Board

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

il Kumar Sikka)
cticing Company Secretary

embership No. FCS 4241
c.P. 3582

Place: Chandigarh
Date:22.09.2016

records were sealed and handed over to the
for safe keeping.


